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amending for the th:l.rd time Decision Jio  3002/77/F..COO  requiring 
merohants of  i~on a.n.d.  staal products· to  oomply- with pricing rules 
THE  COMMISSION  OF  '.PHE  J:!"!UROPEAJ:t  COM1/If.JN·l~
1IES., 
Having regard to the T-:rea:l;y  ·E.latablishi.ng  ·~he Eu.ropea.n  CoaJ.  and  Steel Community, 
and  in particular Axtialaa 47 9  64,  86  and.  95  the:rf;~of, 
Whereas  Conunissic~n J)ef.:iaion  No  3002/77  /EGOO  of 28  Decem'ber  197'7
1
,  as amended by 
,.,  3 
Decisiors No  1395/7  8/ECSC.r..  and  No  2869/78/ECOO  ,  requires Community  iron and steel 
merchants in their  ~'la.lee  of <.lonc:r.eto  ra:i.l1forcing ba.rsi  meroh8.J.·•rt  bars and hot rolled 
I 
wide  strip  ·~o  cha.rgt:~  for  such pr·oduotf..:  priooa which are :not  lower  than the 
Community ·produceraw  J.ir~t  prices~  't;aking account of a.ll.  re(luotions  and extras 
included  thax~ein ax1d  of ·the  condi  tionfj  ~,;f  aa.le;  ·thc~·t  J.>ecisior1  No  2869/78/ECSC 
is only valid un:t:i.l  3'~  Deoem1,er  1978  a..."ld  that  ii; is a,gread to renew it from 
1  January  1979  'becs.t\se  of the  persistenc~· o:t  ..  d.iffi<n.tltiaa  in.  ·the  steel market; 
Whereas the markets for hot rolled pl;.d:e  and  sheet  t.u;ui  hot  rolled narrow strip are 
4  also  e.xperieno:ing serious dif'fiot]_ltiaa and.  that these m.n.rkets  ro·e  olosely linked 
to that f'or hot rolled wide  a·t:x.~:i.i}  from  whioh theaa p:r.,oduotm  a"re  derived; 
Whereas  the nu:ll'·kets  of producers  anrl rnarchru·rta  form  a  whole 9  the merchants  should 
be required,  for ·their ex  stock o:r  d.ireot  sales,  ·to  obs~:o:"'·ve  also·  fol  ..  these products 
the list prices of the Community  pr.~oducal~a 8  taking acoo1.:mt  of a.ll reductions and 
extrS:s inoluded therein  a."'l~i  cif  the conditions of aa.le; 
Whereas  it has become  apparent that,  in the light of the purpose of  th~s measure, 
it is possible  "'co  exclude  from  this obligation ·the  ama.ll-qu.an:ti ty extras charged 
for deliveries of concrete reil1f'ol:ocd  .. :ng ·bars amounting to less ·than 5 tonnes and  '· 
for deliveries of :merc;han"t  bars amou.ntii!'lg .,,,  leaa than 3 ·tonnea;  whereas,  in 
applying these extra.a:&  iron and  steel prod.U<lers  seek to limit their deliveries of 
small  quantities~  which  are a  bu~en on  thQir  reso~~oea, while the role of the 
-
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the merchants,  particularly the stockholders,  is to effect retail redistribution 
suited to the consumers'  needs;  that for ·this rea.sorl the division of tasks 
between steel producers  and merchant  fi:rms is not distributed;  t:P,a.t  it is 
. nevertheless necessary that for ·the  deliveries of reinforcing bars amounting to 
. less than 5 tonnes and of merchant bars ainounting to less than 3 tonnes apply 
at least' the extras set out  in the produoers'  prioe lists for quantitieo of 
5 tonnes  and  3 tonnes  respeotive~i 
Whereas  the  abovementioned measure  makes it possible,  in the case of direct 
sales,  to grant rebates on imported goods  from  oom1triea in respect of which 
an  alignment is prohibited; 
Whereas,  however,  these  r~bates must  not  ex.ceecl  3~ in the oasa of imports' from 
Austria,  Finland,  Norw~, Sweden,  Port\l.gal  and  Switzerland  and  6%  in the :oa.se · 
'  •  ·j 
of imports from  Auatra.lia.1  Japan,  South Kol"ea.,  South Afrio.a.,  Spain,  Poland, 
Czechoslovakia,  Hungar.r  and  Romania; 
Whereas  the Commission must  be better informed  a.a  to  complia.noe  with the 
requirements oonoerning prioea and the oertifioatea of conformity referred to 
in Article 1,  in particular by "the  prov:i.aion of a.  carbon oopy of the certifica:te 
of conformity by the  administra.tiona of the individual Member  States which 
h~~e carried out the examination;  that it woul~, however,  not be justified 
in relation to the objective i.n  view to require the  issu.e o£ oertifioa.tes of 
conformity for products other than those in :t'espeo·t  of 'Whioh  the  J?roduoer~ 
are obliged to observe minim11m  px•ioes; 
Whereas experience has  shown that the model · oeriitioa.te must ba adapted; 
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Having consulted the Consultative  Commit~ee and  obtained the unanimous 
consent of the Council, 
HAS  AJX)PTED  THIS  DECISIONa 
Article 1 
Deoision No  3002/78/ECSC  is hereby amended  as follows& 
1.  Article 1 is amended  to read as followss  ' 
*'Article 1 
Community  iron and  steel merchants making direot or ex  stocks of 
concrete reinforcing 'bars1  merchant. bars and hot rolled wide  strip, 
hot rolled plate and  sheet of a  thioknass of between 1.5  mm  and 
10  mm  inclusivel and  a.  maximum  width of 2000  mm  inclusive,  as well 
as hot rolled narrow strip, 
in their own  name  and on their own  a.ooount  shall apply to  suoh products 
prices which  are not  lower than the Community  producers'  list prioes1 
taking account of all · reductions and extras inoluded therein and of 
the conditions of sale. 
In the ease of extras·for small quantities,  however,  Community  iron and 
steel .merchants  shall not be required to take into account  the  small-
quantity extras published in producers•  price, lists per dimcnsiyn  and_ 
quality for quanti  tie_s  from  0  to less than 3  ~onnes for merchant bars 
or from  0  to less th~ 5 tonnea for oonorete reinforcing bars.  They 
a.re,  however,  in this oase required to apply a.t  loa.st the extras set out 
.  I 
in the producers'  price lists for quantities ot 3 tonnes and S tonnes 
1 
respectively. 
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With  regard to imports,  rebates m~  be  allowed in the case of direct 
sales provided the transactions involve third countries and  products for 
~hich alignments are prohibited.  In the case of imports from .Austria, 
Finland,  Norwey,  Sweden,  Portugal  and  Switzerland (for the latter 
country solely  for reinforcing steels), the maximum  rebate allowable 
shall be  3%- In the case of Australia,  J apa.n,  Xor.a, .  South Africa, 
Spain,  Poland,  Czechoslovakia,  Hungary  and  Romania,  the maximum  rebate 
allowable shall be 6f/•. 
Article 3 is amended  to read as follows& 
"Article 3 
) 
The  steel dealers shall be  required to issue in respect of their 
I  '  "  deliveries of concrete reinforcing bars,  merchant  bars and hot  rolled 
wide  strip a  certificate of conformity in triplicate showing that the 
invoiced prices are in oonformi  ty with the prices resulting from  Article 1 i 
one  copy  shall be  retained by the deale» and the ·other two  shall acoompal'cy" 
the deliver.r"• 
Article 4 is amended  to read as followsa 
"Artiole 4 
The  Commission  shall check that the ~bligations under this Decision are 
being observed by using its powers  under Article 47•of the Treaty. 
The  sanctions provided for in Articles 47  and 64  shall be· applicable in 
the event of infringement. 
A copy of the certificate· of oonformi  ty shall be  't·a.ken by the national 
administration who  shall check deliveries.  In the case ot intr&-Communi ty 
trade, this copy  sh~l be taken ~  the ouatoms  authorities when  the 
pro~ll.Ots are released for home  use. · ..  '  .  ·• 
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The  national administration shall send thia oopy of the certificate 
to the Commission  1r1i thin three working· days following the  week  in whi.oh 
it receives the cez·tificate.  If the delivery is not  accompanied by a. 
oertifica:te of conformity,  the  administ:ra.tion shall so  inform tha 
Commission within three working daya after e,;rtablishing this fact". 
4.  The  Annex  thereto is replac.H~<l by thfJ  Annex to thj.s Deoision. 
This Decision shall enter into force  on the day of its publication in the 
Official Journal of the European Communi ties and shall be valid until 
31  Deoem'bar  1979~ 
Upon  the entry into force of this Deo.iaion1  Ar·tioles  1  and 3 of Decision 
No·1395i78fECSIJ  shall stand repealed. 
This Decision shall be binding in its en·tirety and directly applicable in all 
Member  States. 
Done  a.t  :Brussels, 
Fbr  the Commission  ' 
)  . 